
Recommended
TRee SpecieS

Buckeye
Northern Catalpa

Elm -
Dutch Elm Resistant***

Lacebark Elm
Flowering Crabapple

Fir***
Gingko

Hackberry
Hawthorn

Honey Locust
Kentucky Coffeetree

Littleleaf Linden
Maple***
Oak***
Pine***

Spruce***
Black Walnut

*** This designates a species that have many 
varieties that do well in Ogallala, but also has 
some varieties that do not. It is recommended, 
when selecting this species, that you hold a 
conversation with a tree professional con-
cerning a particular variety’s success in Western 
Nebraska before a purchase is completed. The 
Tree Board can offer advice as well.
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plaque information
(PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY)

_____________________________
Name of Honoree

_____________________________
Birth Year

_____________________________
Year Departed/Honored

_____________________________
Park Preference

_____________________________
Desired Tree Species

=P<

_____________________________
Donor Family’s Contact Person

_____________________________
Address

_____________________________
  City                          State       Zip

(_______)_____________________
Phone Number

Plant a Tree in Tribute 

to B
eautify Our Parks 



The city of ogallala
Tree Board

411 East 2nd Street
(308) 284-3607

This memorial/honorary tree 

program is sponsored by the 

City of Ogallala Tree Board. 

It is a long-term tree planting 

project to beautify the parks of 

Ogallala.

There is always a need to  

plant additional trees. Trees 

provide a buffer from city 

noise, clean the air, provide 

for shelter and cool areas 

for recreation, and provide 

habitat for birds and animals.

Thus, trees in our parks are 

an invaluable resource which 

should be continually renewed 

and diversified.

	Fill out the plaque information section 
found on the back of this page. Please 
be as specific as possible.

	A plaque will be made with the 
information provided on this form.

	The plaque will be placed within the 
mulched circle at the base of the tree.

	Cost is $200 for a tree and plaque, 
payable to the City of Ogallala.

	Cost is $150 for a tree only.

	The Board encourages the selection of 
large trees to enhance survival.

identification
plaque

once you have made the 
decision to honor an 

individual or group and 
the required application 

has been submitted to 
the city clerk with the 

needed payment:

Available park Areas

Collister Park 
Glines-Nye Park

Humphreys Pond
Nature Park
Searle Park

Soap Box Derby Hill
West 5th Park

Western Diamonds
William’s Park

The Ogallala Tree Board 

will be notified to purchase 

and plant the desired tree. 

The Tree Board will purchase 

an identification plaque to 

be placed at the base of your 

selected tree once it is planted.

The plaque information is 

taken from what is provided on 

this application. Every effort 

will be made to complete the 

planting in a timely manner. At 

the conclusion, a photo record 

will be sent to the family’s 

contact person.


